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T«* *m«r»o 8ta» la (erred to *nbaerlb*r* In the
city by earners, oil thel* own ai-connt, at 10 cents p*tweek. or 44c. per month Cories at the coaiit*r.Jl
' sats each, By mail.postaare prepaid.oO cents a
month one year. fn, six mouths. |.l
[InWed at the Poat Office st Washington, D C.. M.acou.i-C.SSH mail matter )
Til Wbsblt St** -rnbllafced on FrMar.#1 .

year, poetairs prepaid. s.x :,,ontua. 50 eenta
*11 mail sul«rrtptions mist be paid In advance:

Bo paper sent loiur-r than Is i*td for.
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AMUSEMENTS.

¦Neit week

McCaULL
OPERA ca.
J no. A. Mc-

L'Sull
Sole Prop'T
and Manstfer.

j^LRACQH S OKAND^PERA HOUSE
EVERT EVENING.

MATINF.E SATURDAY.
MAUGEt FRENCH GP.AND OPERA COMPANY.

FROM PARIS. FRANCE
UTVAND CHORUS.AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING. LA FAVORITE.
Fri Jay Fvenl:i* WILLI AM TELL.
Saturday Mat.ne- LA PETIT FAUST.
Saturday Eveuin* THE JEWESS.
Nett Week.McCAULL OPERA COMPANY IS

"BELLMAN."
SEATS NOW ON SALE sp'jn

^LBALuU-s GRAND OPERA HOU*t-

Monday, Aprl lit). First Time in Wash-
i i »ft"n <>f tb«

GREAT COMIC (IPKRA SUCCESS.
B F. L I. M A N.

By Von Supp»\ <*onipoaer of Boccaccio,
Fatimtxa. Ac.

In til" caer- Marion Manols. Laura
Joyce B> II. Ann a Meyer* Joaephtne
in.pp. M^iwr*. Ailka. Hopper. Dun-
irau. <1* \n.re!i*. Cnppe, Jones, Ac., Ac.

Keeefd -eat*. Mimical Dire. tor Adolph Nowak.
*1 75e tienerai Admission 50c.
»>t>»usoiis>l« sp28-:it

KLKNA.VS WASHINGTON THEATER.
* ... u. j aI1o Mauuee 10 and 2jc.

AD< >LPH KKMAX'H
ELEcTi.lC SFNSATIONH

Neman's Marveiois Illusion.'"ELF.CTRA.
H\NDEi4 ROMN ER'S

t.LECiKIC WON 1>E RS,AND A HOST OF OTHKK NOVELTIES,
¦¦.¦n Moil, Tn^*. Timrs.. an 1 Sat.

\ett WI>>ION RiiOa.* t ONSOUIMTED CO. ap2G
VIW NATIONAL THEATRIC
i l.e vast l>u".<lin* rinirtntr with the merry shout* of

thoi*and* o: Delurhted rhililren.
Criwded from floor to uallery by the very best peo¬

ple in the citv. Grand Revival of
1MRE ORALLY*.

ravel, tefrless, pure, popular, ever-
PLEAMNG PANTOMIME
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frelonse of applause aliowered upon the Bewitch-
lr.«lj Hemtilul Ballet. Kuchantinar music. Wonderful
Transformations. Mipero Scenery. Marvelous Me-
> hani.ai vflects.

MATINEE. SATURDAY ATi-'P. M.
N^it Week.KEENr . Seats now on sale. apIG
EW NATIt/^AL IHhATtK.

WEEk COMM; NCING MONDAY. APRIL 30.
MATINEE ON SATCRDAY ONLY.

Appearance of
MR. KEENS.

Supported by
JOSEPH WHEELOCK.

And the Lirr st and Strongest Dramatic Company ia
America,

Undertbe direction of Mr Ariel N. Barney.
M.n.lay RICHELIEU.

< - RICH ARD IIL
WVdn*sdj) and it. '.ay JULIUS C.ESAR.
Saturday Matinee ; OTHELLO.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
!>senred Seat Sale New i>p»n ai'-C ".t

HI'N. W L. TRENHOLM, will GIVE THE Ma
ond Lecture In the course oil so^ iolotry sod Edu¬

cation on The Importance of Disseminstintr Ahiock
the People. Knowle<iare ot the ls«ts sud Principle" of
Puldic Finance, at the Friend*' Meeting Hjuae, 1811
P at. 4 15p.m.. FklDAY. APRIL VT7. Admlesion bycard of mvttatiou. It*

PRoF THOMAS DAVIDSON,
w 11 trire a c ourse of lecture# at

COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY,t mer loth ao<l H »tre»4'. »Tery day this week, except1 ueeda>. at 4 ".(. p m. April '.'j. ?.;. 27. -H. and 3U
»'ibj c:< I.Hi t h ART, > Al si. DANTEaud APPHO.
Tick'ta for the c ut*. i'i *iturl« icketa, 50 cents-
» raai *t M^trgrotf^. H»J3 Pa ai^e. apgq-2t

Harnum London-
new URITED lo SHOWS.

WASHINGTON.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

MAY. 2 AND 3.
NINTH AND S STREETS.

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.
MONSTER LONUON THREE RING CIRCUS.

PaRIS-OLYMPIA HIPPODROME
UOESE-FAIR AQUARIUM.

REAL LAEE OF WATER.
REAL WILD MOORISH CARAVAN.

SCENES OP BARBARIC SPLENDOR AND EAST¬
ERN POMP.

CHARMING ALGERIAN DANCING MAIDENS.
VENERABLE HIGH PRIESTS.

WANDERING TRIBE OF BEDOUIN&
SKILLED WARRIORS. DARING SHEIKS AND

FEARLESS HORSEMEN.
Together with all the Relurlons Articles. Camp Equip¬

age. TraTtlisf Paraphernal,a. Genuine Arab¬
ian Horses. Arm* and Accoutrement^

Desert Tents of Animal SklBA
Biases. Attendants, Herd-

era. and a
THOUSAND AND ONE ELEGANT FEATURE&

bepiciiuK Life on the Sahara Desert.
PICTU RES OF SCENES IN MOROCCO.

ATTACK ON THE TRAVELERS.
Fli*bt. Pursuit and Captura. Realistic Pitched Battle,

aad other extraordinary feature* of this may
clAeent and irorreou* entartainment. Be-
^des exhibitinir the peaceful pastoral
liTea of theee remarkably strange
people, nd nhiiw uf rlitnpeee

of life In tt^Hareiu. and
Nomadic Keenest

T >j*ttsr with all the new and costly feature* of th*
WHOLE UNITED 15 EKPoalTIONS.

Two performances every day at S and 8 p. m.
Door* open an hour earlier.

All tent* remain up until 9 at nitrht.
ADMISSION TO THE 15 EXPOSITIONS. 50 CTS.

CHILDREN UNDER » YEARS, 25 CT8.

GREAT NEW FREE STREET PARADE
CwntaUunn fnlly il.iOO.CHKl worth of new feature*,

every 'lay. rain or shine, at 9 am.
kcute of Parade- Leave llth and Ssts.. down 7th st.

to D. to 3d, to Penna. ave. to Circle, to E st, to tnh. to
show fioULua
For the accommo-latton of the public, an oSce i»»

been established st

HRENTANO* NEWS STORE. 1015 PENNA. AVE..
where rseervtd eeat ticket* ran be purchased at the
rvutr pnee. and admission ticket* at the usual slifht
kltMci-

CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON ALL ROADS.
WILL EXHIBIT IN UAGERSTOWN. MAY 5.

ap25-«t

J OCKEI OUi RACES.

THE SPRING RACES

or TKT

NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUR
WILL SEGLX OJt

THURSDAY. AIRIL 31, AND CONTINCE UNTIL
FRIDAY. MAY 4.

FIVE RACES EACH DAY!
HCRDLE RACES AND STEEPLECHASES'

P»rtet order will, as has tieen customary, be pre¬served Char*, terlres i*r*ons will not be aojaitted totkesroiu-Oa jc ^

FIRST RACE AT 3 O'CLOCK EACH DAT.
F. B. McGUIRE. Preaidant.

H. D. MoINTYRF. Secretary.
I^ oUi,rT,n. train* at 10 10.

« '«' . ,od 4 4W P-Ui- Re»ularit tt 40. *ia«l M .to ^ »iit
ticket ¦. l.»cm La."

OAc« of th«

rs.ui.ro .¦*. .«! by baUov
J

Tke sttSLtiou of foru.er members not in food stand-55* tki I

GEN » M ritKNTIM LLC I I KES
oO ttiP

.
BATTLk OF PITT^BCRO LAXDINfl^ .* . * klucki MiUth of Irtunry Bmiiiiuir ar°4

|^1VLK VIEW MUX***. 1

w on the river for

and Dnviau, T«ck.sitl.; ane

l.ke *r"Hl SwMehbsck Usil-

Mary WaahiuyVn scd m.er View. The her ontksboat aad .-roun-is is cioaeu fraa ot chanre to Snadaracboole and chiuvUee Extr^rdim^iJla^S'.J«arly ua Joae as cho.ee day* are a.ready beimc bookedsa: early apphcaUo i is ad> iMble. For lull particular**21 o^a-lures* t S. RANDALL. UUO VaV»?a!w

amusements.
LIuttEir FAIR AND BAZAAR,

To < rests a UuiliUng Fund for
STANaBVRY LODGE. No. 24, F. A. A. U..Brigbiwood. P. C., to br be d at the E-street abatingKiiA. APRIL 30 to MAY IX. 1H8S. inclusive.GREAT AT TRACTIONS.piano. Sesring Machine. Knlifi.U limpltr BtnU*.Fnm-c. Latrobes, liairyiusu's Outfit, Gold-Heeded

Canes, Bicycle. Ac., «c_ to e Toted .or.
Invitations to aiteud have been extended to listerL< .lic» and the following date* designated for ll.elrTlrl'A <i>:
'.pnl JO.Federal. So. 1; Acacia, So. 18.M.y 1.Columbia, So. 3. Arauniu*. No. 25.May 2.Naval. So. 4. Anacoatis, No. 21.Maj 3.I'oU.inac. No 5i Geo. C. Whiung, Sow 22..May 4.New -Jerusalem. No. 9.
May 5.Lebanon, No. 7; Harmony, Sow 17:May 7.Hiram, No. lt».
May 8-*t. Johns, No. 11: Hope. So. 2aMay 9. National. Ns. 12: Dawson. VO- 16.May 10.Washington Centennial, So. 14.May 11.Benjamin B. French, No. 15; rental pha.
May 12.Lafa> ette. No. 19.Tbe public la also earnestly solicited to seaist thislaudable enterprise. Sea-on tickets. admitting on*

person. 50c.. single adnnaaion, 10c. Lodges attendinghi bodies admitted tree. Holder!of season tickets arerequested to retain them, as tb y represent an Interestin tbe dlspoailion of a tt&rse. Harness and Biwr.sp21-l 6t

(Congregational (Jhurch.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 3d,

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 4TB.
TWO GRASD CONCERTS by the FAMOUS

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
<60 Performers.)

MR W1LHELM OERICKE, Conductor.
SOLOIST:

MISS LOUISE MEISSLINGF.R,
(of tbe Metropolitan Opera Co, of Sew York.)

FIRST CONCERT (Matinee.)
BERLIOZ.MEYERBEER.MOSZKOWSKI.

bCHl'BERT.LISZT.WAGNER
8ECOSD COKCEBT. (Evening.)

BEETHOVES-WAGSER-BACH-LISZT-
8CHUMANN.

Sale of testa opens at J. F. Ellis k Co's. Music Store,
M nday. April 30. C. A. ELLIS, Manager. ap21-7t

ESTIMONIAL CONCERT"
The WILHELMJ C'Ll'b takes pleasure in announc¬

ing a ttStimonial Concert to
M1>S NONA ST0SCH.

at I'M VERBALIST CHl'RCH. TUKSDAY. MAY 1.isss. sp.m. lb following artists have kindly volun¬
teered tbeir assistance Mrs. Annie Roeiuei-Kaepar,Mi> Jenny True. Miss Florence Uiil and Mr. Antou
oloetzner.

'1 icketa 50c. for rale at all the Musk- Stores. sp21-9t

T.HOMA8 DAVIDSON WILL GIVE SCOTCH
Resdnurs for bereflt of Mission School of Cookery,1323 H St., at All Souls' Church. 14th and L sta,MONDAY EVENING. April 30, at 8 u. in Tickets.50 eta., at Metznrott's. ap25-3t_flflll-. CYCLFRIE8 J40fl S. Y. AVE. LADIES'X Bicycles. Tricycles. Sociables and Tandems forRent by the hour, day or week. Tricycles for live

months, $5 per mot th. apl2-0m

To w H0M It May C0SCERX.

Being fully satisfied that every patron received hi*
full share ol tbe benefit derived n purchasing some of
our Short Lengths and Remnants. although we have
tried our atmost to give every pan-baser an honest,
legitimate bargain, we shall use still greater efforts in
the future to study your interest to tbe most profound
depth of calculations to further this intention.
We have secured an immense line of bargains for

this Thursday and Friday, and extend an invitation to
all to call and examine the great variety of
REMSASTS EXHIBITED OS OUR THIRD FLOOR
50 dozen Hammered Brass PICTURE FRAMES, Im¬

itation of the very expensive, very aightly and costly
looking, only 25c.

Real Value. 75c.
One rase of the very beat GERMAN FEATHER

TICKISO. in remnants and full pieces, which will en-
able ua to cut any quantity asked for. The patterns
are mostly fancy. Blue and red stripes of different
widths. The quality superior to any manufacture In
th* market Positively warranted feather proof. Only
18c. per yard.

Real Value. 30c.
Also a lot of FEATHER-PROOF TICKISO in rem-

nanta. la Uue and white stripe only, double warp, at
14c. per yard.; generally sold at 20c.
18 BLACK SILK SUN' UMBRELLAS, with natural

wood handles, entirely perfect, will be sold at $L19 in
order to close out the remainder of a lot. Regular
value. »1.75. $2. 82-25.
A small lot of S A1 lOSERY. consisting of FASCY

and PLAIN PAPER, with ENVELOPES, will be sold
reganlless of cost in order to make room for other
gooda.
several cases of OIL CALICO REMSASTS at the

following low figures
2 esses, including Blue and Green, at 5c. per yard.;

regular value. 8c.
1 esse, in Red only, at 8c. per yard: value. 10c.
3 cases of carefully-selected patterns, in Mixed,

Plaid and Striped De Beige, remnants in lengths from
1 to 10 yards, at 10c. per yard: generally sold st 15c.
2 esses of the Finest Dark Blue Figured French Per¬

cale Remnants, usual widths and good lengths, at 10c.
par yard: real value. 15c.
As a special point we call the attention of the public

to the tine patterue contained in this lot.
In our SPREAD DEPARTMEST we will offer the

following spec .all;
Several cases of HONEY COMB and MARSEILLES

QUILTS, select patterns, at 60 and 65c.. real value.
75 and 90c. .

One case of (full size) LANCASTER CR0CI BT
SPREADS, besutiful patterns at 90c.: worth 81-25.
Two cases of tbe old reliable BATES QUILTS, well

known to the public, at 81.10. worth 81.40.
One case of TARCHMONT QUILTS, large size, ele¬

gant finish, select patterns, at 81: worth 81.50.
H case CLARESDOS QUILTS, patent finish. Mar¬

seilles patterns, at 81-25; real value, 8L75. and a gen¬
eral line of Spreads at all prices.
We hsve also six pairs of MOILED BLASKETS which

will be sold reganlless of cost.
We claim to have tbe bast selection of Spring and

Summer CORDUROY in tbe city, having all the new
ahades in the market at 50c. per yard.
Th* last lot of fine i.OMAS DRAPERY REMSA.NTS,

new designs, full widths, st 6c. i-er yard.
Real Value. 18c.

One case of FRENCH DE BEIGE REMSASTS, in
spring aud summer styles, 1 yard wide, at 15c. per
yard, regular price. 25c.

OSE PBICE AS USUAL.
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A Dress Suit For $15.

WE WRITE THIS ANNOUNCEMENT TO
call TOUR ATTENTION TO A FOUR-BUT-
TON CUTAWAY SUIT, IS BLACK WORSTED.
AT THE PRICE OF 815w IT IS TBE DRESS¬
IEST SUIT WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.
IF UP OUR WAY STEP IS ASD EXAMINE
IX

GEORGE SPRANSY,

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,

aplfS 434 7TH STREET NORTHWEST.

Handsome Sash Ribbons.
We have a small lot of very elegant SASH RIBBONS

left over from last year. Toe wholesale pries was 836
for 12 yards We hsve marked them down to $1.25
per yard. The colors are WHITE BLUE, PINK.
GREY. LEMON. CARDINAL, aud BLACK. Tnsy
are woven brocade, floral designs, and are tbe most ex¬
pensive goods made. At 81.25 they are dirt cheap.
We have Just measured and marked s lot of CHAK-

T1LLY LACE REMNANTS leas than coat. Orsat
bargains are in tbe lot.
Short Remnants of figured INDIA SILKS at 50c.
J net opened slot of new INDIA and CHINA SILKS

in entirely new styles.
MOIRE slLKS in all colors to match Drew Goods
New PRINTED BENGALISEg.
New CUALUH
New PRINTED CANTOS CREPES
Tbe best BLACK SURAH ever sold for 75a

ONE PRICK. W. M. 8HUSTEB ft SOX*
ap21 819 Pennsylvania arenas.

ANUFACTURKBft OF OAS FIXTURE*. BRA8M
and Bros** Maad Railing.

fcCMULTZ UA8 FIXTURE AND ART^MKTAL CO..
IRAK

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lfis> HUN. ZAv H. MONTGOMERYPv3 lWerao addr»<-»i Carroll In unit*. 602 F.t ll w.. tiiis evt simr. at 8 o'clock, on **Th« PublicSchool Qu«*~iion, u Tie wed from Uie pareuUl »uuid-P°in*'" public *r« invlied. 1*

DR. JoiEPH TABER JOHNSON WILLgive a confidential talk to yoniur men, at theY. M. C. A. Building TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)NlGH 1»« 8 o'clock. Frae tickets at ths Association rooms.Mo small boys idnHUd 1«^
NOTICE-IMPORTANT MEETING OF.».S Cltilens' Association No. 0. at Weslc _tt kWilcox's ml estate office. lt»o7 pa.ave. a w , t K1DAY,April 27.at 8 i.m. bv unlur tvOBEBT nEYBURN- M.P.. president. B. 8. MKt. secretary. ap2»-2t-
POOL-8ELLER8

NOTICE.
. _1 nave for rant a hall suitable for the pool-*dllngbusiness. on Boundary at, immediately ontaide of thecity limits, on two linea of earn, within trn minutes of7th and Pa. ave. Addn-s* Bix 140. >tar office. ap24-.lt*

f STOCKHOLDERS Ot THE NATIONALVvS FA1K Assoc]A HON may obtain theirtickeia of aduiiaeion to the coming spring meeting ofMr. K r. BAK K. of Bcali a Baker. 486 Pernio.* lvaniaaye, n.w. Geo. K. HI PETTI. s-c. ap24-dt
1 HEREBY ANNOUNCE TO THE PUB-lie and the pa run* ot Mr. s. M. V\aTKBSthat l am prepared and will attend to promptly Mlorder* for Plumbing and Gas-fitting.

J. P. FINGLES.ap24-3t* 12 1.1 32dat n-w.
WM W. BOKMANVsS (formerly with Louis A. Die'er),takes pleasure in uotiiying In* mends and the publicthat ne ia lioW connected witii J. u. \ aliuut k Co., o'ia13th at. n. w.. where h will be pleaeed to slmw thefinest and moat exclusive patterns of wall paper averexhibited in Masliingtou.

...An intpu'tiuti invited. ap2."V6t*
--- REMOVAL . HERMAN BACMGARTENbaa removed hi-* other aim Rubber stampFactory to 122t> t at., wh. re he i» ensbleu with tueaid of the latest "mproved Vulcanizerand Machlner" toturnout RUBBKu h'IaJII'm wit in ti.ive h.uri f ornthe time of receiving ordera. All work guaranteedBrat-class. seal Engraving and At n.il cut.iug Kivenprompt attention, Specimens and estimates fur¬nished. tto'23-lw

NEW 21ST ISSUE OF STOCK.

SERIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDINO ASSOCIATION

Books for the reception of subscriptions to stock inthe new 21st laaue ol the "So ial" are now open at thaoffice of the Secrstarv and Treasurer, Kellogg Build-lug. 1410 F at. n.w. Persona cleaning stock in tha newaeries cau obtain th« tame on any day, between Hiehours ol 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. (i per share; noback dues to be paid. The meeting for the commence¬
ment ot busii.ess in the new 21 at series, as weB aa thetentii annual uie. ting ot the . serial." will be bald onWEDNESDAY. U.h ol Ma) prox. Six pe cent interestm paid on withdrawal of stock. Large liusluesa la con¬stantly being done, and the affairs ot th Associationare Claimed to be conducted economically, well, andwith great aucceaa Call foi Constitution..

KoBT. u. CAMJrB i.L, Preeident,517 10th at. u.w.JNO. A. PRESC0TT, Secretary and Ireaeurer, 1416F st.ttw. apai-16t
I BEO TO ANNOUNCE TO HITVvSi frienda and the public that I have boughttue oTd-eatabiianed i/ru>raud Pres. r.ptton store of W.B t.N J WIrtLK & CO , 1211 Pennsylvania ave., andhoi* Iftr the strictest attention to business to merit acontinuation of the patronage ol the establl-luuent,and a lair share of that ko .iberaliy bestowed uponme at the old stand, loth st and New Yora ave.Very haapectluily.apgl-lw THOMAS E. OORAM.
OROOAN'S INSTALMENT HOUSE.

Having- remove*! to my NEW STORF,73U and 741 7th at. n.w.from my old stand, the hi k, on New York av<v, I amprepared to tell cheaper than ever belore, and 2o per
cent cheaper than any other credit hou^e in the city.Our stock of

CAlil ETS. OIL-CLOTHS, MAT1IN< 18, RI G8,HEATINO ASI) COilKINO STOVES, PAil-LOB. BKDKOoM. OININU.ROOM.ANb KITCHEN FL'RNIT. BE.ia complete, and wtii be kold on cBl.DIT cheaper thanthey can J» sold elaawh.-re in the city for caah.Come see us and you will be satiafird that
OROOAN'S,739 and 741 . th »t. n.W-,IS THE PLACE lo Df.AL.

All Carpets bought from ua we w ill make and lay onthe floor free of coat. apvio-lm*
FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY'.

SIEBEL k OWEN.
Tailort,ap2-3m New York ave and 10th at.

NATIONAL CORJ REMOVER WILL
cureCorna.Warta.Calouae-.ee, sent any-w here in the United States on receipt o: l.'jc. in stampsorcaah. CBisWELL, cor. 11th and F. ap2
500 SLATE AND MABBI.E MA.NTLL3In order to reduce my larxe stock of ,

SLATE AND MABBLE MANTELS
1 will sell at very much reduced prices for the Mttsixty daya. Thos contemplating bullding can save23 percent by buying from mc, and 1 wul store themantels outil ready to be u*e<l

J. F. MANNING. Manufacturer,ap4-lxn 132U Pe .nsylvania ave. u w.

YALE STEAM LAUNDRY. 522 101H ST.
n.w., near K.Collars, 2c.. Culls, 4c.; Sbirt«.10c.; ladles'Cape Collars. 2c. First-class In everyparticular. FBAN K H. W ALKEu It CO.. Prop'a.Tel. phone call. 668-5. al3-3m
OAS FIXTURES,

CHANDELIERS. HALL LIGHT&Most ImprovedGAS COOKING KANGEs and gas STOVES.GARDEN Ho t. HoSE BEcXS.F. F. BROOKS,apll 531 15th at.. Corcoran Buildinv.
»- invaTids T\ hose "cases^have re-PnS alsted skiillul and persiatent drug or othertreatnienta, are invited to c%ll or address W. A. Uhlt,Eiectro-TheraiN-utiHt, 100H 1 st. n.w. apl8-12t*
fi5> KwTICt-

dr. John A. Daly*. Dentist,Hae removed uia office and residence to y12 New York
ave.n^w. aplK-'Jw*
jfjl NOTICE.DR. EDWARD M SCHAEFFERbaa removed his uffice to iH>4 14th at.> ppo-site Franklin Park. up 1K-1 in*

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS.vJSi of tl:- Kurtr* Fi.e Insurance Co. for the elec¬tion of nine trustees w.il be held at the office ot the
company. 1331 F street n w.. on WEDNESDAY. May16. 18SS. Polls will be opened at 12 ui. and c osed st2 p.m. Transfer books wil, be eluded on the day cfelection. FRANCIS t). MoHUN, S< cretary. iplk>-li£t

NEW ISSUE OF STOCK (15THX

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 F it
ASSETS.8800.951.84.

Subscription books are open for shares In the 15thissue. Subscription and payments cau be made at i heoffice of the Association daily, from 1) a. m. to 4:30
p. m.
Monthly payments are 92.50 per share.*1.000 advanced on each share.
Paiupbleta explaining the objsct and advantages ofthe Asaoclatlon are luruished upon application.

THOMAS SOMERV1LLE,Pres*t
JXO. JOT EDSON. Sec'y. apl4

.-a IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THEDISTRU T OF COLUMBIA.Wilusm McCowtet v. Thomas Geaht. executor. Ac.,ot James Monaghan. No. lOIL'OH. Equity Doc. 2U.This cause being reforrei to me to state an accountof the debts owiug by Jamea Monaghau, de< eased, anddistribution of the asseta in the hands of the executor,notice is hsreby given that 1 ahall proceed to executethe said order of reterenco on SATURDAY,the 5th dayof May. 188K, at 12 o'clock m . at my office. In theUnited States Court House, * aahlngton. D. C-. atwhich tlms and place all persons may appear and beheard. All creditors ot the said James Mous.-hau arenotified to preseut their claims, with ths pr-wfs, on orbe. ore the said date. JAS. O. PAYNE,ap!2-law3w Auditor.
"COUPON." SIRE OF "MAUD MULLEK,"reconl 2.2U\; "StelU Blake." 2.25M (see"Maine Stud Book"), and many other last roadsters.At McUAULEY * CO.'S Stable, O st., bet. 8th and10th u.w. sp!8-tu.th2W
GAS STOVES. GAS RANGES.

"LAWN-VASESl SETTEES AND CHAIRS.
GARDEN HOsE. SPRINKLERS AND REELS.

S. S. bHEDD * BBO..
ap7 432 yth stn.tr.

TEETH FILLED WITHOUT PAIN BYVvS the use of Cocaine, at office of Dr. .. T.MASON. Dentist. 1201 Peuuaylvama ave. n. «. Gas
given also. ai-9-lm

TO THE PUBLIC-ALL CASES OF
cruelty to children or snlmals in District ofColumbia should be promptly reported to HUMANESOCIETY, felO F n.w. 1 el. phone call. 847-4. mhtt-3m

R I B B 0 N S.

TWO BARGAIN Si,
Na 22.Warranted Pure }

Silk Watered Ribbon, with
raised stripe and crown

edge, in gobelins, drabs,
browns. tans. navys,
white, creams, and greens.

No. 2^.Warranted Pure
Silk Oros-Grain, plain and
Watered, with fancy fringe
edge. In all the popular

CENTS
A

TARD.
THREE INCHES

WIDE.
THE GREATEST RIBBON BABGAIN OT IB

THREE INCHES
WIDfc
AT

tPn
n 5

SEASON AT
Til

BBB OOB HSBB OO

MARCHE:
at>25 3ie 7TH STREET N.W.

Washington News and Gossip.
lades w AdrertiMiunu.

Amwrni.Id pace.
Arc-rio.w Sale*.3<1 pan.
Boabdibg.5th pare.
Boom.4th par*.
Business CHAXCEs-fith pa*a,
Citt Items.Oth i«are.
Cocxtbt Bxal Estate.5thpm
Deaths.6th pave.
Dkntistrt-4th par*
DRT (iOODS.3li pa*. I.
Educational.4th pan.
Family Supplies.4 h p*~
Financial.4ih pav*.
Fob Rest (KlsUj 2drmgt.
For Rent (Roows)-2d paw.
Fob Rest (Houses).8th pari
Fob Rent (Stores).2d para
Fob Rest (Offlces)-2d para.
Fob Rent (Miscellaneous).2d naaa:
Fob Sale (Houses).0th para.
Foe Sale (Lota)-ith pare.
Fob Sale (MiacellauGou-t).5th paga
HousEPUBNisiiiMos-4th para.
Ladies' Goods-4th pare.
Local Mention.oth pare.
Lost and Found.2d para.
Mabbiaoeh.5th psre.
Mone* to Loan.2d pat*
Medioal.4th pare.
Ocean 8teaniks-;id paro.
.Potomac River Boats.3d pa**
Pianos and Obqaxs.4th paro.
Personal.2d pure.
Professional.4 th para
Proposals.4th pare.
Railroads.3d i«iga.
Specialties.4th pam.
Special Notices.1st ptn
Sububban Pbopebtt-5th pan
Summer Resorts-4th pan
The TBADE»-4th pare.
T7ftDEBTAXEB9-4th psTSL
Wanted (Board)- 2d pajfe.
Wanted (Help).2J pare.
Wanted (Lr.ts) -2d rare.
Wanted (Situations)-2dnsf*
Wanted (Rooms).2d ps<«.
Wanted (Houses).2d para.
M anted (Miscellaneous).2d na~*.

Packs 3 and 4 or To-Dat's Sta* Contain:
i esterday's great ball pm», conierence appoint¬
ments of colored Methodists, the state political
conventions, local and telegraphic news, 4c,
c.overvmknt Receipts To-Dat.Intornal rev®.

nue, $48t!,<i.")4; Customs, $580,149.
THE l'F.FSIDENT IVTITKD TO N'EW TORI ON DlCO-

ration Dat. Gen. N. W. Day, col. a. Xewberger,
and David 9. Brown, of the G. A. R. meiaortal eom-

tTinrnTno^^ Tork.cn lied on the PreHdent th s
morning and Invited him to attend the ceremonies
in New Tone on Decoration Day.
Thr Post-Offici at Newport News, Va., has

been made presidential. with Edwin Phillips as
postmaster. Also, the post-office at Lansronlng
Allegany County, Md.. with Patrick Carroll posu
either casa"6 postmastersi were not ctunged in

Atpointmpnt..Ihe Secretary of the Treasury
to-day appointed John T. luteins to be store¬
keeper and gauger at Crab Orchard, Ky.
A Rrapprapemext Ordered Secretary Whit¬

ney has decid d to reappraise th» unfinished ves¬
sel New Tork, now lying at the Brooklyn navy-
yarrt. The last appraisement of the frigate was
made about six months airo, and the price fixed
was *1,500, but there were no buyers. The shin is
at present merely a rrame, but little planitlnir
having been put on. She Is of live oak and
>aiu'ible only for the materials. But the cost or
breaking her up w^id exceed the value, and in
consequence It has been found Impossible to eet
anyone to buy her. The Secretary is unable to
take any o- her means to tret rid of her, as the act
of congresa touching upon the mai ter provides tor
& s«ue.

The Nicaragua Canai.The C. 9. flagship Rich¬
mond and the L*. 9.9. osslpee arrived at Grevtown,
Nicaragua, on the 22d of last month direct rrom
.on. Mr. W. P. Williams, late of the United
States Navy, now an engineer In the emplov of the
Nlearaetn Canal Cotnp my, was & passenger The
ships were sent to assist him in making the neces¬
sary soundings and studies off shore for the estab.
Ushment of Jetties and the harbor Improvements
on the line of thecanaL The arrival of he vea-Hs
gave the liveliest satisfaction, being the flr.->t visit
2. an; J2aa"°r-War ot the United States Navy
S1DC6 1878.

Col. W. f. 9witzlkr. chief of the Bureau of Sta¬
tistics, has been Invited by the committee on eco¬
nomic science and st itlstlcs of the American As¬
sociation for the Advancement of 9cl»nce to pre¬
pare a paper on some topic relating to statistics
for the next meeting of the association, to be held
in Cleveland on August 22.

Denied a Tarpon..a petition was yesterday
submitted to the President for the pinion of C. P.
Benedict, the agent of the Adams Express Co!

reoe. tlT sentenced to three years in the
Kn"en;,i'r> ;nr ri"b zzlln,f r,I1(is from the coin-
pany. The President refused to take any lm-
metllate action in the case, but it 1? confidentlyexpected by the friends ot the prisoner that he
win beiore long grant a pardon.
Among thr President's Callers to-day were

Senators Colquitt with Mr. Turnbull and Mr. Ar¬
nold (Ga.), Beck, and cullom, and Representa¬
tives Clements, peel, Davis, and Bland, Gen. N.
W Day, i ol. A. Newberger, »nd D ivld 8. Brown,of the memorial commli iee, O.A.H., New York.
Ninett-eioht Clxkes of the War Department

were before t!ie civil Service Commission yester¬
day, including those who tailed at the last exami¬
nation and such as have been promoted since.
The examination was a l.tile mor- tedious and se¬
vere than the previous one. The subjects for a
letter were, to the higher classes, "The EfTect of
the Recent Strikes," and to the lower, .'Forestry
and Agriculture/-

'

Naval Orders. . Lieut.-Commander F. W.
Crocker, ordered to torpedo Instruction May L
Assistant Engineer J. L. Wood, detached from
special duty on board the Chicago and ordered to
special duty at the Johnson Foundiy and Machine
Co.'9 Works, N. Y. Passed Assistant Warren B.
Bayley, ordered to duty under the Fish commis¬
sion, relieving Passed Assistant Engineer Isaac 8.
K. Reeves, who Is placed on waiting orders.
The District Pool Bill Approved bt thi Presi¬

dent..The President this morning signed House
bill 4964, known as the "pool bill," to prevent any
person or persons in the cities of Washington and
Georgetown from making books and pools on the
result of trotting or runn.ng races or boat races.
He has also approved th . acts granting pensions
to Helen M. Randolph, Wm. o. Dovel, aud toOaCar
F. Carpenter, and the act lor the roller or Mrs.
Betsey Wlnterbottom.

a New National Bank..The Controller of the
Currency has authorized the establishment of the
Monongahela National Bank, or Pittsburg. Pa.*
SJ?}taJj?lock ThosJamison, president\
J. D. Kraser, caader. *

Personal..Chief clerk Whitney of the Bureau
of Statistics has returned from Europe consider,
ably improved in health and hopes to resume his
official dut.es In a few daya. Mai (Sen. sir r k
Pearson, K. C. M. G., C. B. orB^b^ fnd jna
cockerton of London. England, are at the St.
James, Wm.H. Buell of MartetSTohTo. and C
R. Overman of Boston are at Wlilard'a. Ex-Reo-
resentat ve Thomas P. Ochiltree, D. c. Johnson. L
O. Applebv, j. b. Nortbtop, John Lluaiey J c
Davis or New York, and W. Hauser of MoDtua!
are at Chamoeriln*..w. J. Donahoe of Scrar^S;^ X' a.n<LJ- Warren Coulston of Phii«!
2!'PhJal,H-oCr»wf0«1 of Chic.igo, and J. L. Robert-
son, F. K. Bradley, H. C. Macdonald, and Joa. H.
Blgley or New York are at the Rign.ii P
Phillips, J. D. Barrett, Jno. E. McDonald, J. a*
Mahoney, an i W. L Prank of New York, £ J
L<_ ny or Pbliudelphla, and 8. W. Battle and J s!
£^urc£.u'nr a*heirule. n. c., are at weickera.-

Jfl ^_®uller" E4w. k. Jones, Jno. C. Haddock
and J. w i.rdell ot New York, J. B. McFadden or
Pltuburg, andIT. Hlg^lnaon or Boau>n are at

^nlS«yH"^Te?ik* J* w- Bwt, c. G.
Bennett, Henry L Homes, p. sterling. Gen. N W
Day, Jos. p. Ch^t, and K W.W&Yew YorkiC. H. Da.ton or Boston, Edward Russell or Detroit!
?~Wlfl^0f»PftUi,)urgl Hncl Clark OidsoC Erie, PaT,Arlington. Mr. O. a Stealty, Waah-
lngton correspondent ot the Louisville Cbwrter.
Journal, baa been elected a ..elevate to the SL
Loul. convention by the democracy ot the third
Indiana district, M r. Paul Renouard, a French
artist, la In the city tor a fortnlghiL^ "each

ay*m Bead Offer!ng«. .

The offers for the sale of bonds to th# Govern¬
ment opened by ActingSecretary Thompson to-day
aggregated (041,850 In lots aa follows: Poor per
centa. coupons, $50,000 at i26v: >4.000 at 19fl-
160.000 at»i^6w; tout JllH.oS iWSfoentire:
gl»tered,$50,000 at »00at ij»;Sooat 12V

and-a-halla, (413.70a
uw

At Uw annual meeting or the West Vlrvlnla
Railroad in Maryland, Hon. Henry a DarUwu

c. I> BrSa^M jg "

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

LAND FORFEITURE IN THE SENATE.

Mr. Ingalls to Reply to Mr. Voorhees.

TARIFF TALK IN THE HOUSE.

The Senate.
Among the bills reported from committees and

placed on tbe calendar were the following
To provide tor the enlargement ot the dimen¬

sions or the wharf at Fortress Monroe.
Appropriating *35,000 for an equestrian statue

of Gen. Zach&ry Taylor in the city of Washington.
MX. 1NGALLS WAS SURPRISED.

At the conclusion of the morning business the
presiding officer (Mr. Ingalls) took a position on
the floor and said: Mr. President, shortly after the
Senator from Indiana (Mr. Voorhees) began his
speecn yesterday, I was called from the Senate to
examine and sign a large number of enrolled Dills
tor transmission to tne President. I had supposedfrom tne notice which he gave that his apeecn
was to be devoted to the subject ot tne tariff
and finances; and was, therefore, some¬
what surprised this morning to be advised
by an Item la the newspapers that I had
been tne object of the senator's animadversions.
A casual examination or his speech apprars to me
to disclose certain omissions on his part witn regardto luO relations 01 tne democratic party to the
subject Ot pensions, to the war lor the preserva¬tion of Unlou, to the reconstruction 01 the sou i hern
slates, to the sollu south, to the recent election In
Louisiana and to the Issues and results ot the ap¬proaching campaign; which appear to me to Jus¬tify some observations of mine lu repiy. I, thwve-
fore, oesire to give notice tuai on Tuesday next, at
2 o'clock, <11 the Senate will Indulge me), I will
move to proceed to tuo consideration of uie reso¬
lution to reier tue President's message tor the pur¬pose oi enabling me to submit some remarks
thereon.

THB PARIS EXPOSITION REPORT AGREED TO.
Mr. Sherman, irom the conterence committee on

the House Joint resolution accepting the invita¬
tion of the French republic to take part In the in¬
ternational exposition in Paris In 1889, made a re¬
port, wnioh »U agreed 10. It nxes tne amount Of
appropriat.on at *250,U00.

THE BAILKOAD LAND FORFEITURE BILL.
The Senate then resumed consideration of the

railroad land lorteiture bill, and Mr. Palmer pro¬
ceeded to argue against all the amendments as to
the lands granted to the state ot Michigan for
railroad purposes, and by tue governor of th.it
state, deeded to the Lake superior Ship Canal
Company, lie represented i.lniaeir as feeling (in
regard to his adversaries in this matter) lue the
Siiepneru Boy oi Israel when he went out u> lightU.juaih, except tnat whl.e he Uad peboles irom
thebiook,iie bad not (like l>avlo) anything with
wuicn to hurt them.
He declared eveiy process under the originalgrant to have been known to the canal Co. as

irregular, an j that tlie company only hoped tnat
tune would cure its title, auu mat continuance in
possesa.on woma give to It rights which it could
not claim under the law. Its efforts to obtain byindirection wnat li could not obtain by direction
he characterized as insidious. He sent to tueclerk's desk and had read communications and
depositions In refutation oi statements made yes-terua- .is to tue connection ot a nrm of Washing¬ton attorneys witn the lands In questiOu.

Muuke oi HepresenUMlvea*
On motion ot Mr. Dorsey (Neb.), Senate bill waa

passed for the relief ot the Omaha trloe ot Indians,
In Nebraska, and to extend the time ot payment to
purchasers of the land of said Indiana.
Mr. Breckinridge (Ky.)t irom the committee on

ways and means, reported a resolution calling on
the Secretary of the Treasury for lntormatlon as to
the number oi persons In the L~ ulted states engagedin m itiuiaeiunng and agricultural pursuits who
are suoject to competition from torelgu countries.Adopted.

TBE TARIFF-BILL DEBATE.
The House then went into committer of tM

whole (Mr. springer, 11L, In the chair) on the tariff
bill.

THE TWO PROCESSIONS.
Mr. Buchanan (X. J.) pictured the free-trade

procession marching over the country, destroying
American industries and annihilating American
enterprise. In the wake ot that procession, be
said, the light ot the toiges went out, the hum ofindustry cea >ed, and hungry men sought In vain
lor work. But he saw another procession in which
the shades of Wushingtou, J< fferson and Jacksonled i he van. In that procession marched sturdy
men, with bauds hard wuh toil,witn manhood uncrushed, with the united
crj i "American workshops for American con¬
sumers," and with ihem came thj wisdom
of the past, the statesmanship ot the
present and tue hopes of tne luture. joining their
ranks irom tne iron tlelds of Alabama, Georgia andlennessee, from the sheep-covered bills ol Texas
aud irom the market gardens of the southern sea¬
board, come tue enterprising sons of the new in¬
dustrial south, resistless as Niagara and relentless
as late; and over them all In all Its beauty floated
tbe flag of a common country.

CRITICISING THE WATS AND MEANS COMMITTEE.
He then proceeded to criticise the composition of

the majority ot the ways and means committee
and the method on which It bad formulated the
pending measure in -secret after much consulta¬
tion witn tbe speeches ot Frank ilurd and the
tracts of the colxlen Club. He inaigned the com¬
mittee lor it? refusal to grant hearings to the in¬
dustries ot tne country, or to consider the petitions
against, the measure which poured Into the
committee room from all parts or the
country. Quoting from a message of Thomas Jef¬
ferson, in w inch he took ground against Internal
taxation, Mr. Buchanan declared that If that
statesman hail come and knocked at the door ot
the committee room he would have been denied a
hearing.

REFERRING TO THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE,
he said that, unlike Jefferson, the President did
not advocate the repeal of the internal system of
taxation. Unlike Jackson, he manifested no deep
concern that this country should leed its laborers
rather than a foreign country: but he adv.s-d
that import duties should be reduced and in some
instances abolished altogether.He denounced in general and detail the provis¬ions of tbe bill, and declared that In the contest
between free trade and protection he wou.d be
found on the side ot that policy whlcn for many
years had brought prosperity and happiness to his
native land. [Applause.]

MR. HEMPHILL'S VIEWS.
Mr. Hemphill (S. c.) contended that as the Con¬

stitution conferred upon congress the right to tax
the people for public purposes only, every time it
went beyond that limitation it violated In a
flagrant manner the exalted privilege with which
It uad been clad. A tariff forprotection waslllogl-cal and unjust.

The District In Cowyre..
AMENDING THB DISTRICT APPROPRIATION BILL.

The House appropriations committee have de¬
cided to recommend that the District appropria¬
tion bill be amended by the insertion of an Item of
91,400 tor marshal's fees, and a provision that
school teachers may get increased salaries by pro.
motion to vacancies, and that the salaries of prin¬
cipals ot normal schools may not be subject to tbe
restriction which prohibits increase of salaries.
There were duplications in the schedule ot streets
Diovlded for In the bllL These have been cor¬
rected, and the difference made in the appropria¬tion by this it has beeu decide* to balance by n-
cludlng corcoran street, between 16th and lCth
streets, in the schedule of streets to be paved.

THB PROPOSED STATUE OP on*. TATlOS.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Evarts, from the Joint

library committee, reported favorably a bill to ap¬
propriate $35,000 for the erection, in the city ot
Washington, ot an equestrian statue of Gen Zach-
ary Tayior, twelfth President ot the United States.It creates a commission to couslst ot tne Secretaryot War, chairman ot the Joint library committee
and aichltect ot the capitol, who shall contract
for and erect tbe statue and designate some suit¬
able reservation tor Its location.

PRIVATE BILLS.
In the senate to-day Mr. Mcpherson (by request)

Introduced the bill that was put in tbe last con¬
gress to pay John Pope Hodnett tbe sum ot |2&,000
for services rendered as counsel to tbe Govern¬
ment in tbe Investigation Into affairs ol the Dis¬
trict, and also tor acting as counsel for the work-
lngmeo of tue District lor fifteen years last past.Heterred to the committee on claims.

nu ItU or MARGARET BULGER.
In the senate to-day Mr. Faulkner Introduced a

Mil to pay to tbe heirs of Margaret Bulger the
sum of £>,200 in full tor all damage done to their
property la this city, resulting from the improve¬ments made in connection with the extendonof
the-United States Capitol grounds. Keterred to
District committee.

POR A GOVERNMENT WHARF AT
The last congress made an appropriation of

$100,000 tor an iron wharf at Fortress Mouroe, but
when the oontracts were made It was discovered
that there would not be money enough to providea whan of the dimensions required. The work was
suspended and an addlUoual appropriation a
175,000 waa asked from the pi taint Congress, it
beiAg eatlmaied that lor $175,000 a wharf of ade¬
quate am and durable material could be ooo-

The Senate commerce committee have
unanimously directed a uvoraUe reportadditional appropriation. Tbe Mil was
uwiay. The enure apprepflattoo, it la .Hisswill providea waarf stfsquste to all parpoessQ| | aid qqntttioiunott^

.OCIETT .'VOTES,

fr2. Lon<,on thlt Mr. JO* Clumber-
nhfn^i £ <Ucott to be married 11 em-
phatlcaUy denied by the family 0f the youn*
lady. who are unnoyed by the repon, and consider
It an unwarranted use of MIsb Endlcotfs name.

Vld,Mr*- ^®hn *. McLean gave a delightful
1?st evening In honor of their truest, .Miss

ter^f Hni-m'niii t"iPr°,nU '¦ anJ Mlss Louise Bow-
H.Adle^ indThe Ru^t m'TeH^?"
lTbhi«?h1tn!f ball,room was lighted "by electric
neath thil i£ht°S2 raT up ,n the hl«h elUn«- **?"-
i.,., . 'ntf!rpose<:l a close network
screen mat softened the light to a Diemant inmrwo#'^. tha?Uthespe^
ciai feature of the room, was seen to bfHt
advantage. 1 he lurniiure was pushed back
iH'ueS'maki^^ ari' llned *5P£,

. K plenty of danclmr room The

mu^la^^cupleda gallery at one end 01 the ball
wtJFKEy «jench drawing-room acruas the
?hi r.h5i?~ ^ace# kon ^ 1116 rr..n»-ement of

cfrcU^ Tiie" ^ft«?1ilablfs lDto cotl conversation
cirtifts, The attraction in the secottd drawin?*
E?? * »»uge bowl 0f eTcel^w punc^and
hTid witj? dlnlntf-room a table was

lce8> sandwiches cakes, and
strawberries. Mr. and Mrs. McLean and

i KUl>t^s °' honor received the company
^'\Vpilion »even'n?in the ball-room. .Mrs. John
aii^dMBii inlhitIH£0mlj?f nl^h tolle, OI wt»»«

iack thread lace: Miss Bowler wore
. S. ^ Rown of white slit, draped In while

faJt1*' "i° low bodice edged wnh ste.1 pavte-"»*«* *P .* Decklace of hall a do?.' n strands of
i

ter throat; Miss Keene wore a ball
f.'iii tulle. The low full bodice and the

.>V?h» h^/1 .we.re by broad bands o« ail.
ver-threaded steel-woven ribbon. The to.lets of
rawil i!? *!'fre effeollve an<1 "vere seen advantage.
MM. «M,.r ttmple spaces of the rooms.
rj,1^ . .Wuro a ball-dress of white

R .I-rS »?^l th molre rtbbon: Miss Florence
5 i 5* black net and moire ribbons; Miss Louise
Bayard, mauve si.k, drap d with oriental lace;
i ^.c lralae<1 dress or white s.lk with
Ri^*!ife?£.U*2 down rront: Mrs. Bugher,
blu^ ellk, train dress, the decolette bodice edged
« l R?,nt ,ace* 411(1 ine tabller drapery
?ni? P?. ' *'r8- <«eorge B. Lorlng, shrimp pink
ilivss nr <?i^aQe' i"r8* ^ t-'amp bell, supero

n
Ui0lre- draped with sllk-twured em-

u22f. J?.u^ P?*n P nail°t and diamonds; Mrs.
Hearst, white si k, en tralne, trimmed with duch¬
ess lace, dlamoud neckl..ce; Miss ButterOeli
cream embroidered nun's veiling; Mrs. J. P. Jone£
mjlMi pol.n esprit; Mrs. stllmian. old rose

"Jad White lace; Miss MyrueJories, blue
tulle. Miss Hunt, black Jetted Brussels net; Miss

blue po.ut d'esprlt and blue pomponIn coiffure; Mrs. Edwardes, biuecrepe embroidered.
maia with pointed oodlce; Mrs. C'irroii, p.epuTk 1

J L'h1^ n^leberger. Wulte Satin aud pearls;
«. ?hi u ^ W ulle tt!ld 83,111 ribbons; Mrs.
Blddle.Porter, black dotted tulle and broad molre
sash; MIoS Lelier,white tulie, bluer.bbonsand gar¬
lands of lorget-uie-nots: Airs. Archibald Forbes,
White satin, conjoined with flower biOcade- Mrs. J
M. Glover, buttercup satin; Miss Patten, blue
wii. i^iUK?jt* 'lr-'P«<l wlltl an*, gauze;Miss Josephine Patten, blue tulle- Mrs!
Anson O. Mccook, heliotrope satin and bro¬
cade; Mrs. John W. Foster, white satin and
garnet velvet; Mlas Routh, scarlet tu.le; Miss
Nannie Macomb, white tulie and olive ribbons-

Uti^ sUver Uce oTer«TOI1 silk; Mrs. Admiral
Queen, black lace over black satin; Mrs. Jno K
Bodgers, black gauze; Mrs. Andrew* pale mauve
satin, draped with Homton lace; and Miss Ford
white point d'esprlt and angel sleeves. Outers
present werei Admirai Queen. Sir Lionel s. West,
M. Houstan, Mr. aud Mr». Sidney Everet' Mr. Jno
Tweedaie, Mr. Jas. E. Campbell, Mr. Stlison
Butehint, Mr. Arthur Goidsuorough, Miss
Inez carroU, Miss Dodge, Mr. cuas. mZ
cawley, Senator J. p. Jones, Gen. ltobert.
son, oen. Van Viiet, capu Bugher, Mr
Iruxton ueale, Baron von Zedtwiu, Mr. von
Mumm, Mr. de Bouuder, Mavro>enl Bey, Dr. Ruiu
the culuese minister, Mr. Richard Wa.iach. Mr'
Spring Bice, Mr. Arthur Herbert, Mr. Beury Edl
wardes, Mr. Webb, Mr. Anson o. McCook, Lleuu
Raymond Rogers, Dr. Kindleberger, cot. Fava
CapL John F. KOdgers, and Judge Joun Davia.

'

The Mlssts Bayard, Mra. Whitney and Mrs.
Dickinson, of the Cabinet, held their closing Wed¬
nesday aiternooi. receptions yesterday. The Misses
Bayard had with them Minister Puelps and Miss
B.diLe Miss Horsey, Miss Beckuam, Miss Hugbeit
a.id Mls> Taylor. Miss Bayard wore a pieitlly.
draped touet of black lace; j»1ss Florence Bavard
wore black silk and Jetu-d ttimm.ngs, and MUi
Louise wore wnite flowered chaiU6 wuu becouiiuif
ptascron and cuffs ot butterclp Uoer>.y riht

Mrs. Whitney wore a becoming toilet of white
cashmere, trimmed proruae^y with braid, aatd
figured wuh Paisley cones. The ball-room was
iiirouged with visitors ad the arternoon. Mra.
Whlint-y wiu receive hereafter on Wednesdays at
Grasslands.
Mrs. Dickinson's cheerful rooms were most at-

tracuve yesterday. This favorite hostess was
assisted by Judge and Mrs. Brown, or DetitM-
Mrs. Olmstead, Mra. Senator Gray, Miss Vlias and
Miss Willard. At the close or ui reception Mrf
Dickinson, as Is her custom, entertained tue re¬
ceiving party at dinner, aud they wereio.nedat
tabie by the POstm.tsler-oeneraL Secretary Vitas
and Senator Gray..
The Metropolitan Presbyterian church, Capitol

Hill, was the scene last evening of a Drettv acd
Inter-slln^ Wedding. The bride was Miss Mary
Louise Jones, dau,'uter oi Mr. and Mrs.T. E Jonei
and tne groom Dr. Robert E. He-tning, son of Mr
George C. Henning, of the nrm of #>a s A Co. Tuere
was a large attendance at tne church, and the
youiig coupie received many testimonials of the
esteem In which they are ueid. Tuey set out after
the wedding on a long Journey. Dr. Henning aoes
to Sitka, Alaska, as a medical missions y, to take
charge oi a hospital there, under appointment
Irom the Presbyterian Board ot Home Missions,
wuose central offlce Is located In New York city
His engagement wuh thr board is for three years-
time. Tne bi Id and groom left last nigut for Chi¬
cago and Omaha; thence they will go by the
Union Pacific road toor.ing r, Wyo.; then by the
Oregon Maori Llue to Portland, and the Northern
Pacillc road to Tacoma, Washington Teriitorr
From Tacoma they win sail. May 7, througu Puget
sound and the Inland seas of Alas**, expecting to
reach siua May 12.

^ * w

The Misses Bear, assisted by Mrs. chas. R Dan-
ford, entertained the Impromptu club last even¬
ing at tuelr residence, 204 F streeu An exceuent
musical and literary p ogram was rendered, the
cule. features being a "Literary salad" and an im¬
promptu auction sale of concealed favors, which
proved both novel and amusing.
Mr. Thos. Wilson continued his reading upon

Etruscan history and developments before the
Classical Society last nl<ht at Miss Ransom s
studio. The large company of distinguished peo¬
ple present manifested a proiound interest in the
subject, and the reading was followed by general
discussion and by music.

Mr. J. N. Whitney, chief clerk ot the Bureau of
Statistics, who has been In England and Franco
for several months for the pu, pose of regalntne
his health, returned to the city yesterday much
Improved in health. Ho will resume his duties on
the nrst or May.

uu

Mrs. B. H.Warner gave a luncheon to a number of
ladles yesterday In honor of Misa Gwathmey of
Norfolk, who waa a bridesmaid at Mrs. Warner's
wedding.
Mr. John D. Creamer, Representative Randall's

private secretary, and Miss Lucy A. Hunter of
Re ding, were married in that city yesterday
They will make their home in Washin^ton^
Mr. E. A. Hoicombe and Miss suale Combs were

married last evening at 1906 Sunderland Place
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Father
Donohue, of St. Joseph's-church. The beat lady
was Miss Leila Comb-, and tne bridesmaids were
Miss Hoicombe^ MlasLlda Mills, Miss May Tarr and
Miss Leila Spindle. Mr. John Johns acted as b at
man, Mr. and Mra. Hoicombe will mo»r. their
home in Rawiingt, Wyoming.
Miss Lilian Avis Barton, of this city, and the

Rev. John Churchwood Wilson, of Philadelphia.
were married laat evening at Ascension church!
The ceremony was performed by the Rev Dr
KlUott. The bride was given In marriage by Mr*
John G. Mcolay. The maid ot honor was Miss
Hek ne Nlcolay, and the bridesmaids Miss Gertrude
Galoot Washington, and Miss Ladd,of Boston
The groomsmen were Messrs. J. E. WllsonfAlfi^
Barton and Mr. Harry Barton, of Philadelphia,
i'he oihera were Mr. Remun F. Foster Mr c h.
Waitoa and Mr. W. F. Roagera or this city.* The
beat man waa Mr. Wm. L. Wilson, cousin of t^e
groom. A reception followed at the residence of
Mra. Barton, and later the young couple left on
their weddlng Journey Nottt. ?-he7 wlll make
tnelr home In Philadelphia. The bnde approached
the altar walking alone, and wore a trained gown
of whit* aatln, tne low bodice edged with onwge
blossoms. The bouquet waa composed of BUescS
the valley, and ate carried her prayef.book.sto
waa met at the Chancel by the groom, who was
attended by his teat man.

' M

Mra. senator Stanford has recovered very modi
from her illness, which has by no means teen aa
severe as haa bean stand she waa aauag op to.

Mra. A. Lao Knott went to Balttmon to-day for
a few days' abaanoe.
Mra. Chas. j. Torbert, of San madaooL la the

rueat of juatlce and Mra. Field.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Tuskerman, Mr. and Mrs.

Winthrop ChaadMr, Mra. Savilla, senator and Mra.Brtmurid% Mra Waunoogh, and Admiral and Mra
Cpshur, gave dinner parties last eraniiw.
MMalda Thompaon, Mra Alex.

Mra Dlckaoa gave ladtea* i.

May.
Senator Sawyer and CoL Bodaoo gaveeveninc

entertainmenu last nighb.
Admiral and Mra Cpanar have retoraed

In Flottda. and ar

Mr. andMn Horatio Klag hare laaaad lavita.

iMvSSrmiS^1'0 Mm *"*"
A trieycUag party waa gtvan laa

!s?K&wja^sai?s6,*js*5
M^nr wiitZsriSuri ia

Telegrams to The Star.

EMPEROR FREDERICK BETTER.

CHUBCHILL ATTACKS THE TORIES.

EXECUTION IN NEW JERSEY,

SUICIDE IH A HEW YORK HOTEL.

Procpectort Killed by Vigilante*.
CHIRCUILI. n OPPOSITION.

A IniMlra (au.nl By Mia Attack
.n tba Salbkarr Ua»rta»«-«l.

Special Cable Dispatch to Tar Kvianto Stab.
London, April 28..The new9 of toe queen's

Journey to Berun and her cordial reception mere
U suddenly csst entirely in the sbsdeliy new de¬
velopments ol English party poMtlos. ouce more
the Irish question absorbs attention, owing to the
action of Lord Kanduiph Churchill in breaking
definitely with the government. The secret has
been well kept. Probably not a single member In
the house knew It with the exception of Chamber¬
lain, whose relation* with Churchill are very In¬
timate. In the early part of the evening he had a
long and earnest conversation wiih him, an if he
expected the quarter wheuce would come the
most effective attack on the government. Just
before Churchill roue the debate appeared to have
entirely collapsed. Half an hour later, just as
the house was crowded in expectation of a divi¬
sion, Churchill rose irom a corner <if his seat be¬
hind his late colleagues, llis purpose was soon ap¬
parent, and as he referred to the broken pledgesof the government wild bursts of cheering arose
irotn the opposition sl«le, the mlul^lertaUsta look¬
ing on in mute dismay. Muee h-s retired frou»
offl e on the ostensible ground of eoonouiy in i lie
army estimates, but really l»ecau*e he aimed at
controlling the cabinet instead or havlnv Halt*
bury do IV Churculll. It has been well understood,
has only been biding his Haie. Salisbury, d ubt-
fui how long Churchill's support wouid last, did
his best to conciliate him. only lately he referred
In bumble terms to that support, \>hl< h he «-har-
acterlzed as very kind. In private it U under¬
stood that Salisbury h.is a b.al opt lion of Churcu-
nill as a coneague. Being a|4<roacaed recently by
some members 01 the tory |«rty oa me subject of
readmltilng churculll to to*> cab net, he is s;.ld,
on good authority, to have r m-ritea, "Do youthink after a man has got rid of a troublesome
carbuncle on his ueck he is anxious to get it b..ck
again?" So far Churculll his not succeeded in
drawing away much s .pport from the govern¬
ment. only two liberal unionists, Barclay and
Watklns, voted for Carew's bill, w h.le three nnl-
tatsd CuurchlU's example and winked out with¬
out voting, churchl.i, however, has a larger lol¬
loping outdoors man in the house. There are

Sers.stent rumors that the tone.-, intend to pr»>-
uce a home-rule Dill, and tney aro wore man

ever llaeiy to be verified.

REFORniMV THE I.OBBS.
Eldest Sent si Pe«r» who sis In rsvsr

of cvrm'm Bill.
Special Cable Dispatch to Thk Etksixj Htar
London, AprU 88..Of the twenty-eight members

of the house of commons who happen to be t hs
eldest sons of peers twenty-four have signified
their spprovsl of the scheme of reform of the
house of lords drawn up by Curzon. Lor-i Iiun-
raven's motion on the same subject will proi> ibiybe discussed this evening. The lords will, of course,be resisted by ins govet mncut, but cuierty on t »e
ground that it Is Inopportune. Hardly a single
member of the lords nowadays 19 prepared to at¬
tend a purely hereditary principle.

EHPKHOB FBEDLKICK BETTER.
Eacoursdsf Report, from the Palace.
Qoees Victoria at tt'lllians'o Toiub.
Bcklin, April 28..A bulletin Issued this morn¬

ing suys: Tue emperor sl pt well Ust night. Hi*
lever is slight and his general condition oogins to
improve.
CHiKLomNBtnto, April 26.12:20 p.m..The em¬

peror' > temperature Is Uader 38 degrees Celsius.
His appetite 1, Improving .ind his general condi¬
tion Is satisfactory. Tue physicians have advised
the emperor against rising as yet.
London. April 28..A dispatch from Berlin says:

The emperor rose at noon and wa.ked In ine room
adjolulug his bedroom. The dooo.s are in hopethat he will be able to drive out by Monday.
Odeen Victoria visited tue mausoleum .-nl* morn¬

ing and spent some time in prayer at the toiuo of
E-nperor William. Tue empress and her daugh¬ters accompanied the queen.
Berlin. April 2C..During Queen Victoria s visit

to the L.igUsh chapel yesieiuay me chaptain pre-sented to uer majesty an address slgurd oy manymembers of the Ingush commuuity in Berlin.

another hedich exposed.
A Lively Time at a seance la

Oae .nan Badly Hart.
Boston, Apill 28,-Last evening about twenty,

five persons were present at the seance given by
Mrs. Amanda cowan, at the Hotel Van Keussalaer,
nmong them being a p irty of gentlemen and
ladle who were convlncei she was a fraud, and
their purpose was her unui .sking. After sev.-rai
spirit to ins bad been seen, where three forms were
seen at one .one wascau^m by a i«erson pre.-entand her shriek was the signal for the producing of
lights. 1 he spirit caught proved to be a woman
in the employ of Mrs. cowan. At once all was
confusion, and the husband of Mr. Cowan an.l
three or four sluggers in their employ assaulted
the party, and John 1). Dunbar was struck with a
..billy" The po.lce, who had been noi ifled of the
row. arrived, andiin their search Mrs. cowan was
found partly dls.obed behind the curtain and a
man and a girl were also round in the cabinet.
Cowan and is wlie were taken to the poll.e sta¬
tion, an i Cowan held for assault and battery and
the woman released.

Murdered la Indian Territory.
two moancron* eillkd bv vioilaktbs akd

THklK Fc.MlL! COMPANIONS MiSSINO.
Chicago, April 28..A dispatch from Beividero,

Kas., says: The murder of Dr. W. E. Apley and
Eugene Grove, of mis place. In the li>dlan terri¬
tory has been confirmed. They hired a team and
buggy to go to the nation on a hunting and pros¬
pecting tour. When a few miles beiow Eugle-
w«od, iu U»e Indian territory, they were met by?t-fllantes, who called Orove from camp, and,without warning or ceremOny, hanged him to rails
crossed on saplings. Apley drew nls Winchester
and opened lire. They murdered him at once, fif¬
teen balls p.ercing his body. They had two women
companions, and wuat has become of the remains
of the murdered men or the unfortunate females
cannot be conjectured. Sheriff Ecbo.t has re¬
turned from the scene, and states he cannot find
a trace of tue peopie nor the team. This is a most
atrocious deed, enacted In a country where crime
has lull sway. These vigilantes are in most cases
worse than those whom they seek to kill.

N«w Madison, Onto, April 28..A very destruc¬
tive Ore occurred here this morning. Kogers dry
goods store, Conrad Thomas' furniture store, andJ geph 11ageman's drug store wereconsumed. Loss
115,000.

Mortally Won
Peaksall, TkX., April 98..An old quarrel was

renewea In me Ked Front saloon y«terdsy
between Frank Noun and Win. Jordan, wealthy
caule-deaiera. During the discussion Jord .n,
wltn a Millard cue, struck Nolan a murderous b.ow
over the head. Although the skull w,, fractured
and his eye blludeU witu blood, he caught Jtrfdan
as he fled and plunged a d»r* into Jordan's back.
Both men fell insensible. No hops of U»e recovery
of either is entertained.

11onrictod of Harder.
Ham Fnancisoo. April sa..The Jury h is returned

a verdict of mutter in the nrst degre^ *'111 *
ior lmprtaooment lor Uie, in the

case of Tnomaa W. Batetnan, cnarged with the
murder of 8. M. Sope.oa July 5^ The shoot¬
ing was the result of a quarrel bstwesa the two
men OQ (h6 DTCTlOUS CTt!DlDf. BilWDiB WmS ft
private In Troop A. necood l^irMnL7'and Soper was a sergeant in tue »sme regiment.
¦ofNMBiallro Bealollo BeaoaslaaSod
n,w M- April 28..The republicans of the

fOunhcongres iooal district this morning nomi¬
nated C. a. Bouteiie for coagresa by scclamauon,
¦mi Fred. A. Powers, of Houiton, and Benj. B.
Thatcher; of Bangor, delegates to Us Chicago
convention, inn w-oiuuons strongly endorse*

JS?0»bTlJe^%MdlnU»fpauern'shop^"aIBiiBgBi Is that it caugut from the wires

¦to Tali
Iu., AprU 28..The dwellingat L. 111. near Tsomasvine, m tns

part of Uis oounty, wss destroyed by Br*Cir- It wss one of Us Basntandb.nl
Urm houses in Osntral IUlnuu, and oonta^

Rf Par* ik« r*wuij
Ml* t ih.Hnl.im
WoowriT, K. J., April 38L-oeo»*e McCletbta

Dunham «u banged in the fard
)iUit 10.-S9 this noruiof for (Mi
Motuer-ln-iaw. BtrbM Kandle, ta No
last. Dunham spenl tk( Ml M boun of
his Uie in s.nglug and praying. *o1 Mir his
cousin. W<-«ley Dunham. who bti .abored raltb-
nili to e»ve hi* kiuntri rrom tbe (tlow, UML
»nal leave ci blw at H:Sa Dunham *m rtm-
forted by Brv. Messrs. picrsou una HudM, tota-
lng witn them In *.iigtug "Thetiweet bye and ByV"
-Kock of Age*- "ThereY t> n» Parting 1MB1,"
and ofher hwnns. Ai 10J3 tbe prewiio* of
deputies, physk-ianv ana pnni r»prw» tutlwt
marched to tu« aoaffidd. Sheriff Kldge« ay naked
Dunham II be bad anything to mm, to whir* the
latter replied: "I mm meet you all In Urartu.
I bare notluug else to nay." liooi
bye, George," responded the sheriff. "I
hope we ail m iy inert you In Heaven."
The black cap vaa drawn at 10:tfH. Mrt tbe ahetlff,
stepping on a spring, sent Uunaam » body fully
neren or eight teei in the air. Ii ivtiounded until
his leet w. re wlltiln two feet of tbe wooden floor.
U' sirupju'd considerably, and, owing to (be louae.
m-s» ot i tie pimonlug stiapN ula rontulalons sreiw
made quite violent. Ai 10:44 be was pronouncd
dr d iroin siiaiuulaiion. ud at 11 o'clock tbe
body wa» cut doan ana delivered to the
taken for burial.

lurm »A,U6i Mabllille*,
Ciiicaoo. Aprl. 'Jtk.Tbe statement made by tbe

firm ui Heuso Bribers to their credliura auowa
tbe llsblliiiesfJtC.tttst, and awn (iwt.'JRl. ui
the taller tbe,. .» .mi to tbe xuuilul '« fH,JOO.I Tbe remaining |ltC,7M consists ol ledger ae.
counts, bills re,-enable. cases lb action, elevator*
lu Iowa and Ni-ora^kj. .v.. ot (hlaeuureIBM
It I* thougut tbal <U*)U( ftfU,UU0 call be rea.LWd.
tuak.u. VXoUOlu Mil to i jv an Indebleduebs of
over a quarter ot a uil.Uon ol dollars.

1'be V* BUbv|t at Rrllrillle.j BwL*viu.it. Ill, April '.Yk-Tbe MHHMMOf{the Kigln Her. Jobu U. Jauru aa bishop of UiflI uew dloccse ol Kelieiilie took plai-e at Ml. Pelwr*I church yesterday. Tbe e. retnool'T were soieni-
nlzea by An ubisitop IVban, ol Chicago, assistedby Archbishop Kenrtck, ol St. Lou.s; Bishopstarrtrano,of lndl..na|s.li»; 11.g in. of kauaaat.1t> :|Hhk, oi l*a\.-!iwur. h. s,.,, i.i.n., oi lona. ana
it) ah. of Alton. All the priests ol tUe uew dltv
ceee, together wltu mums ir>ui other Men, bum-

I berlug loO, were present.

¦aipananl Ibfltlaa ((alasl Rrnkrre.
hud kksimnsislk rou Mm ijost id srsc'CLA-

iiim nv a tint ornnaL.
Nrw York. Ai>rll In Ihhm, the NationalBank of Albion, V V., lalied, and wax placed In

(tie b.md» of W. Anderson, receiver. The presl-dent, t4>-o. H. W.ii in r. Ii <d run aaay t>> i aimla
ai er baring lo.t j .«.«»ol tbe bauk's Money InMi«k t-[>e.'uiatl<'ii inrougb Kissali, Vt liltner A Co.,sioi'k brokers ot Wall sti-et. ibis city. Tbe re-Tcelvtr lie^'an ^,^lt against KIsshii. Whitney M IX).,for tbe recovery of tbls Lioney, c.a.mlug that lb« r
bad gulKy know i«-»Ur»« of W aruer's (sxulal on%and knew in.i In » i- u^lng tbe b.iiik's money In

, t>p« ciiin-iiiir. Kor tin dava past lis caar haa been
on ti1al In the Inlod m a(<«s t in-uit court betor^I Judge WalUii e. I t lie jury lintiglU In a V«r>
die. for tbe bank lor $1HI.I**I aud t4<i,00ii interest.

I ntin W all Mrret Ta <ay.
New York. April ..M, 11 Tim> «ns*ic mar.ket openi-d at.Mdy to nriu tbls morning, in<a>t of

tb»* list being sni.ii. ft i. i .ons blfber ootnpafvd| with lasl evening's cioslug ngurea. The marketj was active, but the .mini.ii lou « as confined prutcl-pally 10 ten or a duft*n leridlog atiK'ks, while ttia
r.-i oi the list wu« qtilei to dull, and moat ot til*
activity disapjie.ireu iroiu tbe market before tto
end ol tbe hour. I'rliv^ w re irregular and aotu- .

« iiaM>-\ ¦ 11si,, t.u >.. .' illy drooping In tbe ewrlytrading, some stoeka di-clmlng as much aa % percent, but this uioveui ul was ot short duration
..1, : si of I..' ¦> n( Ij reg llMl
When Northern 1'aclOc p»vf»tTed became pruoil-
neni lor ain-ngtu. advancing V l"*rKansas and 1< xas and Vanhat tan afterwarda lot*
til" lead, the lasl named si ul gain tig lb- TtiAU advance waa accompanied by a renewal of tbe
lonner activity and.it 11 o'clock tbe market waa
active and strong, generally at sltgut fractions
belter than first prices.

A Htgamlal Man iac HImm-11 la
Cimiui, 111., April -ja.John K iieiauo, tba

aged bigamist now in )aH at tuls place, aaya bo
will not be aave |o two week*, lie baa »-nt word
to the state;* attorney (hat be will not leare tbe

I Jail unl'-ss he c«-s feet roreniost. lsiano has
steadlb refused i.«.d ,,i metii lue |. .rover alxda)*,
except lit one Instance, when lie took a bite of
cracker and a sup ot tea. lie reiuaea to aee a pb} -

slclan, and has been once or twice at tacted arl; b
b'-morrnagt of tbe lungs. He la In an entarbktl
coiiduion and wlil die if nounahiucbl cannot ba
forced upon hiiu.

Tbe .>«.»»«¦.» PairIa«ic l^agae.
Pari«, April 'J«l.At a meeting or the patrlofla

League lite gioup of action appiored the proposalthat the league should assist the morem»nt for
; tbe revision of tbe constitution. A reorganization
committee was appolnu-d with M. Paul Dorouled*
aa preatdect.

Klng John Arata Nun far
Kon , April Jti. .oea. San Marzano totegraphafrom Missowah (bat King John nas reopenec n<w

gotia'.ioua lor the conclusion of pence between
Italy and Abyssinia.
Suicide at (he I lllh Areaae HaUL
Nbw York, April M..Gen. Abraham JHeintl,nitr years of age, ot Nynoii. X. Y.. at mldnlgbtlust ingbl committed sut. ide in the Firm Avenue

Hotel. Tbe suicide was a retired dry-goods mer¬
chant. He took a dose of Laudanum.

Herbert BitaiankS Sear Baaars.
Berlin. April 30..It l«^3ieialiy announced that

Count Herbert Bismarck has been appointedminister of state, Prussian minister and minister
oi rorcign affair*.

Punishing Dlthoar.l I'.lerllaa Officers.
Laxcastck. Pa.. April 30..Adam 8. Fry, C. tTugnm ui. n. T. ll ii'j. ^K.iuffman. and laaa^

Kjufltnah, ibe cohMct.# Indiantown elation
oflii-eia, v>ere to-day each sentenced by JU'lgePatterson to an ag.-regai>' Imprisonment of oue
year and 140 Que and costs.

DOCKI.Mfi HOMtEV TAILS.
Judge Saell Impesra a Flae at »U aa<
Caste liarh aa tbe Ofleaders ia Twa
l aw* af t aailal Aanpaiatiaa.
The case of Dr. Alexander F. MeMaater, tba

veterinary surgeon, charged by Agent Key, of Ux»
Huuai e society, with cruelly to animals In dock¬
ing the talis of two horses owned b> some one au
tached to the British legation, was called for trial
In the Police court this morning. Mr. cbapta
Brown appeared for tbe defendant and Mr. Pad¬
gett represented the District, A number of mem¬
bers of tbe Humane bociety Interested In the pros¬
ecution were present in court when tbe caaa waa
called.
TESTiaOST or AOKtrr KIT. Or TOT BmAVI B0CIH,
Agent Key testified that he found tbe honiea la

Mr. Qulgiey's stables. Their tails had been docked.
He thought about IS inches of tbe tall of eacn
horse had been amputated. One of the animals
was a gelding and tbe <>tber a man-.
He thought the horse* suffered from tbe
operation, aud was afraid at (be nine be saw them
that one of them would drop in the at able from ex¬
haustion. After the animals had been examined,
they were turned over jo a member ol the British
legallon who claimed them. Witnesa said that
tne animals wer, very hen out and showed sigai
of intense suffering.

THE JLIRiK AND ATTORKTT BB0WM.
Mr. Brown, in stating bis reasons tor a request to

continue tbe examination of witnesses, aald that
they proponed to show to tbe court that dock ng a
horse's tall was done for more than one reason:
that It assisted In preventing the animal inxn i un¬
iting away.
Tbe court said that the statute used the worda

"torture," ..torment" and "luuU.ate," and tbe only
question for the court waa to decide wbetn-T this
act cain<- within the statute. Me saw no d.reuse
to oe made.
Mr. Brown said that he proposed to show the M-

cesslty or dockl.ig the animals' tails.
..I shall not hear you upon the question of the

necesspy of muulailou," said tne Judge.
"Then I shall sbuw by wnueasoa," aald conn Ml,

"that this is nut muUistlon."
'.Testimony on that point will be all right," aald

tbe Judge.
In discusaing tbe matter with the court Mr

Brown referred to the uses of the anlmaia' tails.
These horn's, be said, belonged to persons who
were able to, and w bo did, protect tbe anlmaia
from tne Dies by covering their steeds with mot-
quKo netting.

tot surran.
The Judge said that this was tbe first time that

that such a case bad been brought to the atten¬
tion of tbe court. Tbe act, be had no doubt, bad
been done by responsible people who bad no had
motives. Tbe extreme penalty, fciio aud one year
in jail waa, to lit the malicious character of a
transaction. The horse nas a natural right to hto
tall to pruiect blm from files and o<b«r insects
T'be rich canuot bare a right to mutilate aa aau
mal any more than the poor. A fine of 025 waa
imposed in each of tne two caaes. Mr. tuvwmnoted an appeal

wiii* riM

Tbe will ot the laie C 1 umbos W. Thorn waa
filed with Register Clagm to-day. He leavaa hla
house, 21« I street, to Cldnd U. Darts la trust, to
permit uia wife aad children to occupy it dartag
her life and tbe children's minority, aad at her
death tbe property Is to b« sold aad tbe prooweda
equally dtrtoed between hla children. Hla interest
in tbe firm of C. W, Thorn * on_ be tearas la Mr.
Imtis and testator's pan nor, J. B. Ktchlaua, ta
carry on tbe business uaUl tbe youngest child
arrives at the age of twenty-one yaaia, tbe pro-c'sMs to p° to his win aud children; but power la
given Mi. Darla to terminate tbe partnership at
any tune on ginng one yeanr aouua. Tbe
due Is to be deioted to tbe payMeat of

r inverted tot
Mr. Daru la I

expenaea, aad tba remainder inverted tor tbe I
fit of hla wbe aad <
executor.
The will of tbe late John A. Qraham t

day. He dlrecta hla executors, wuiard u
Martha M. Orah >m, to collect the notes I
come of hla estate, and pay It equally
ly to hl» son, c. C. oraham, aad daughter,
H. Morrhton. He direcU that hla Ui

unui maturity la
to be dr


